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日本語要約

＜タイトル＞
気分が悪くなる！法律の専門家は嘆く。米国一流の法律事務所がここまで成り下がったか？
＜本文＞
ユダヤ人はホロコーストされて当たり前であるというようなことを言う顧客の代理人を、自尊心のある弁護士
事務所が引き受ける、ということがあるだろうか。おそらくあり得ない。そんな訴訟に法律事務所は逃げ出すだ
ろうし、事務所の評判が悪くなるので引き受けないであろう。
しかし、帝国日本軍の残虐行為に関して、少なくともある法律事務所は選り好みしなかった。米国で最も議論を
呼ぶ民事訴訟において、シカゴ本社のメイヤー・ブラウン社ロスアンゼルス事務所は、第二次世界大戦で帝国日
本軍に性奴隷として使われた慰安婦をただの売春婦であったと証明しようとしているのである。
訴訟の原告は日系米国人であるミチコ・ジンジャリー、目良浩一、GAHT-US（この奇妙な会にメイヤー・ブラ
ウン社の真面な社員は困惑しているに違いない）である。議論の中心となっているのはカルフォルニア州のグレ
ンデールの公園に韓国人基金によって建てられた慰安婦記念碑である。訴訟は、原告の日系人が記念碑を撤去し
ないと「排斥、不安、怒り」から「回復不能の侵害」に苦しむというものである。
これは、ドイツ系米国人がユダヤ人ホロコースト記念碑を「回復不可能の侵害」だと言うのと同じようなもので
ある。この訴訟は米国メディアでは注目を集めていなかったが、英国のコメンテイターのロバート・フリスクが
訴訟について辛辣な記事を発表したのをきっかけに、法関係ブロガーが訴訟に対し猛烈な批判を始めた。ロスア
ンゼルスの有名な犯罪弁護士ケン・ホワイトは「こんなに拒絶され、激怒するような訴訟は覚えがない。全く卑
劣だ。この訴訟は失敗すべきで、関係者は厳しい社会的結果と向き合わなくてはならないだろう」とする。
[写真の説明文---- 慰安婦問題の記事：オランダ法廷で真実が確定してから６５年後、米国一流法律事務所が、第
二次世界大戦の残虐行為の犠牲者を嘘つきであると言う]
（省略）
私は 27 年間東京にいたので、日本側弁護を請け負ったメイヤー・ブラウン社が「日本ではこの慰安婦問題は依
然アクティブな時事問題となっている」と言っているのが全くの詭弁であると分かる。この問題について日本の
世論は分かれていないし、私が知っている穏健で良識的な人は皆、慰安婦証言の有効性を否定していない。
日本の政府でさえ認めているのだ。１９９３年河野洋平官房長官が談話では、軍の要請を受けた業者が「女性を
脅して本人たちの意思に反して集められた多くの例がある」と発表した。
この談話は「戦争地域では慰安婦は軍の統制下で軍と共に移動を強要され、自由を奪われ、惨めさに耐えなくて
はならなかった」として慰安婦が奴隷であったことを暗に認めている。
（省略）
GAHT-US の正式名称は、the Global Alliance for Historical Truth-US である。２月６日に設立され、ＵＳＰ
を公式住所として使っている。議論になっているのは、この会の名称が明らかに世界抗日連合（the Global
Alliance for Preserving the History of WWII in Asia）と混同されるように付けられたと思われる点である。世
界抗日連合は権威ある中華系学者らの歴史ある会で、慰安婦論争については全く逆の立場である。
（省略）
米国トップ２０にランクされるメイヤー・ブラウン社がなぜこの訴訟をするのか。先のケン・ホワイトの言葉を
紹介しよう「メイヤー・ブラウン社はアジアで営業が難しいので、この訴訟は大きなクライアントの為か、アジ
アでの舞台を日本に拡大しようとしているのだろう。」

以上
訳：山本優美子
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'Disgusting!,' Cry Legal Experts:
Is This The Lowest A Top U.S. Law
Firm Has Ever Stooped?
Would any self-respecting U.S. law firm represent a client who suggested the Jews
deserved the Holocaust? Probably not. As a matter of honor, most law firms would run
a mile, and even the least honorable would conclude that the damage to their reputation
wasn’t worth it.
Where imperial Japan’s atrocities are concerned, however, at least one top U.S. law firm
hasn’t been so choosy. In what is surely one of the most controversial civil suits ever
filed in the United States, the Los Angeles office of Chicago-based Mayer Brown is
trying to prove that the so-called comfort women – the sex slaves used by the Imperial
Japanese Army in World War II – were no more than common prostitutes.
The suit has been filed on behalf of two Japanese-Americans, Michiko Shiota Gingery
and Koichi Mera, plus a corporation called GAHT-US (a bizarre entity whose
involvement must be a particular embarrassment to any decent person at Mayer Brown
– more about this in a moment). At the center of the controversy is a Korean-funded
memorial to the comfort women which was recently established in a park in Glendale,
California. The suit suggests that the above named Japanese-Americans will suffer
“irreparable injury” from “feelings of exclusion, discomfort, and anger” if the memorial
is not removed.
This is, of course, the functional equivalent of suggesting that German-Americans suffer
“irreparable injury” from memorials to the Jewish Holocaust. Although the suit has so
far received little attention in the mainstream American press, it has provoked outrage
elsewhere, not least in London where the noted British commentator Robert Fisk has
provided a particularly trenchant account. It has also sparked a firestorm among legal
bloggers. Here, for instance, is a comment from Ken White, a prominent Los Angelesbased criminal attorney: “I cannot remember a lawsuit that so immediately repulsed
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and enraged…..This lawsuit is thoroughly contemptible. It should fail, and everyone
involved should face severe social consequences.”

Publicizing the comfort women issue: 65 years after the truth was established in a Dutch court room, a top American law
firm says the victims of one of World War II’s worst atrocities are liars. (Photo credit: theogeo)

Strong words but White’s assessment is hard to fault. The indisputable historical
record, after all, shows that countless women who served in the Imperial Army’s
brothels were innocents seized at gunpoint in Japan’s erstwhile colonies and forced into
sexual servitude. (Yes, of course, not all were innocents. The army’s first recourse was to
professional prostitutes but even if every prostitute in the empire had volunteered for
such a hellish assignment, there were far too few of them to serve the army’s needs.
Japan’s war was vast, spread as it was across six time zones and involving at least six
million men, most of whom seem never to have had any home leave. )
On the basis of 27 years of on-the-spot Japan-watching in Tokyo, I can report that
Mayer Brown’s suggestion that the facts “remain an active topic of political debate” is
sheerest sophistry. There are no two sides to this issue and no decent Japanese citizen I
have ever met questions the validity of the comfort women’s allegations. Anyone who
does has a manipulative agenda and doesn’t believe a word he is saying.
Even the Japanese government has admitted as much. Japanese Chief Cabinet
Secretary Yohei Kono issued a widely publicized statement in 1993 acknowledging that
there were “many cases” of agents acting on behalf of the Imperial Army “intimidating
these women to be recruited against their will.”
The statement went on tacitly to acknowledge the comfort women’s enslaved status: “In
the war areas, these women were forced to move with the military under constant
military control and that they were deprived of their freedom and had to endure
misery.”
The Kono statement was treated as front-page news by the American press at the time,
but was hardly new news. To be sure it had been preceded by a long series of denials in
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Tokyo, a record taken at face value by an ever naïve American press; but the main
allegations had been proved in a Dutch court under Western rules of evidence as far
back as 1948. That court, which had been convened in what was then the Dutch East
Indies (now Indonesia), had considered allegations that Japanese army officers had
forced many Dutch women seized in the Dutch East Indies into sexual slavery. One
Japanese military official was executed and eleven other Japanese citizens were
sentenced to jail terms. The Dutch went on in 1956 successfully to press the Japanese
government to pay compensation to the women, an almost unheard-of achievement in
Western diplomacy (the Japanese establishment has otherwise proved highly successful
in stonewalling compensation claims from countless victims of other atrocities). In
1985 details of the comfort women story were published in an official Dutch
government history of the war. For more detail on the Dutch side of the story click here.
One of the more striking aspects of the case against Imperial Japan is that so many
women of so many nationalities — Korean, Chinese, Taiwanese, Filipinas, Burmese,
Vietnamese, and Dutch, among others — closely agreed on the details. Not the least
telling detail is that though modern Japan had a long previous history of militarism (it
had fought several wars in the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries),
allegations of sexual slavery first surfaced in the 1930s. Up to that time Japan had been
exemplary in abiding by the Geneva Conventions, including those on the treatment of
women. It was a strategy aimed at winning diplomatic and economic acceptance for
Japan as a “civilized nation” that was the equal of the then world-dominant Great
Powers of the West. The fact that there had been virtually no complaints about
Japanese military’s sexual behavior before the 1930s and then such complaints
suddenly became a torrent is consistent with aother evidence that Tokyo broke
decisively with the Geneva Conventions in the early 1930s in a new policy of no-holdsbarred warfare.
As for GAHT-US, its full name is the Global Alliance for Historical Truth-US. If that
sounds impressive, its genesis is less so. It was incorporated as recently as February 6
and uses a UPS office as its official address. The really controversial part is that its
name has evidently been chosen so it would be confused with a very different entity, the
Global Alliance for Preserving the History of WWII in Asia. This latter is a longestablished, entirely respectable scholarly group founded by Chinese-American
professors that is on the other side of the comfort women argument. The first two
responses to a Google GOOG +0.23% search today for “Global Alliance for Historical
Truth” brought up the Chinese-American entity, thus suggesting that respectable
Chinese-American opinion endorses the effort to brand the comfort women as
prostitutes.
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For the record I reached Michiko Shiota Gingery by phone and asked her whether she
really believes the comfort women are lying. In avoiding the question, she argued that
the memorial had no place in America and should be located instead in Korea or
Japan. This echoed an opinion voiced by other opponents of the memorial but it seems
a bit selective. The fact is that ethnic Koreans constitute a significant minority in
Glendale and it is not unusual for other ethnic groups to erect monuments
remembering past injustices. If Wikipedia is to be believed, there are 45 memorials to
the Jewish Holocaust alone in the United States, sixteen to the Irish famine, and six to
the Ottoman Turks’ genocide of Armenians.
I emailed the four Mayer Brown attorneys involved in the case – Neil Soltman, Matthew
Marmolejo, Ruth Zadikany, and Rebecca Johns – for a comment. I also emailed the
firm’s chief executive Paul Theiss. I received no responses. Reached by phone, Soltman
referred me to the firm’s public relations officer Bob Harris but Harris also failed to
respond.
Should Mayer Brown have taken on this suit? Here is the opinion of the prominent First
Amendment attorney Marc Randazza: “Every law firm gets confronted (on a pretty
regular basis) with the question: ‘should I put my name on this?’ That soul searching
comes into play when you wonder, ‘is this honorable?’ You know when it is, and when it
isn’t. I’m not talking about representing a client that you know is guilty — they deserve
a defense. I’m not talking about representing a really evil client — because there might
be an important legal issue in play. I’m talking about when you do something truly
disgusting.”
Why therefore would Mayer Brown, which ranks among America’s top 20 corporate law
firms, take on such a case? Beats me but one answer suggested by a commenter at Ken
White’s website is probably worth passing on: “Mayer Brown has a heavy practice in
Asia…. They are probably either doing this as a favor to a large client, or trying to
expand their Asia presence to Japan.”
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